
Expecting a bigger party?

All-day zoo access 

Semi-private party area 

90-minute party reservation 

Free parking

Downloadable party

invitations

Ability to customize with 

add-on options

Bring your favorite food 

from home

Meal for every guest:

Pizza OR hot dog
Ice cream treat

Juice and water

Eco-friendly party goods

Special savings for RWPZ

members

Starting party rate: $445
(includes 15 guests)

Additional guests are:
$19.00/adult
$13.00/child

Member: $550
Non-member: $575
(includes 15 guests)

Additional guests 

are $35/each

CELEBRATE

YOUR WILD SIDE

AT ROGER WILLIAMS

PARK ZOO

Birthday parties have never 
been quite so wild! 

 Parties are offered year-
round at 11 AM and 1:30

PM. 

pARTY vENUES:

aDD-ON OPTIONS:

DIY Zoo

Adventure Party
All-Inclusive Party

Animals Package

Tented outdoor locations and

climate- controlled indoor locations

are both available. RWPZ will assign

you the perfect party location based

on availability and party size. 

bOTH PARTY TYPES ARE
OFFERED YEAR-ROUND.

Animal encounters

Face painting or henna

art 

Favor bags

Group Sales Department (401) 467-0150 GSales@rwpzoo.org

cHOOSE HOW YOU WANT TO PARTY!

(A guest is anyone over age 1,
and includes the birthday
family)



FREQUENTLY ASKED

QUESTIONS

aRE WE ALLOWED TO BRING IN DECORATIONS?

hOW CAN I MAKE MY ZOO PARTY EVEN BETTER?

aRE WE ALLOWED TO BRING IN CAKE/CUPCAKES AND OUTSIDE FOOD?

hOW MANY GUESTS ARE INCLUDED? cAN i ADD ADDITIONAL GUESTS?

All-day zoo admission is included for your first 15 guests. A guest is 

considered anybody over the age of 1, and includes the birthday family. 

Expecting a big herd? Add extra guests to either party!

DIY Parties: additional children can be added for $13.00/each and additional

adults can be added for $19.00/each.

Package Parties: additional guests (adult/child) can be added for $35/each,

and covers their party admission and meal.

The host purchases admission for all attendees and while we value your

support, membership admission is not valid for party entry.

Make your party extra special with these wild extras:

Animal Encounters: $100 - $175 (20-minute dynamic animal encounters with 1

-2 animals customized especially for you!)

Safari-themed favor bags: $8/each

Face painting and henna art: starts at $200

Hosts are always welcome to bring in their own cake/cupcakes. Please note, public

refrigeration/storage is not available. In a Package Party, additional meal items must be ordered

through the caterer, but DIY Party hosts can bring in their favorite food from home (limited exceptions

apply). 

While many hosts choose to let the zoo speak for itself, you are welcome to bring in your own decorations

and activities. Balloons, confetti, and piñatas are not permitted on zoo grounds for animal safety, but hosts

can still decorate with banners, photo backdrops, centerpieces, and more!

Be sure to include all party guests in your final headcount, as everyone over age 1 requires paid party admission
(membership is not valid for party attendees). Maximum capacity varies by venue. Time extensions available for an

added fee. Free parking is available, however on busy days the lots can fill quickly. Please plan accordingly and arrive
early. Parties take place rain or shine and are booked on a first-come, first-serve basis – book yours today!

Still have questions? The contract has you covered.
Check it out today for full information! 


